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About this collection

Title: Robert Lynn Anderson Papers, (1965-2019)

Creator: Robert Lynn Anderson

Identifier/Call Number: Center for Restoration Studies Manuscripts #488

Physical Description: 34.5 linear feet (58 boxes) of paper-based files and cassette tapes, and over 1000 digital files including 175 audio and video files.

Dates (Inclusive): 1965-2019

Dates (Bulk): 1965-2006

Location: Center for Restoration Studies

Language of Materials: English

Scope and Content Note: The Robert Lynn Anderson Papers consists of papers, photographs, cassette tapes, and born-digital materials created or utilized by Lynn Anderson over the course of his career as a church planter, minister, lecturer, and mentor among Churches of Christ.

Biographical Note:
Robert Lynn Anderson was born September 22, 1936 in Saskatchewan, Canada. After graduating from high school at Western Christian College (Weyburn, Saskatchewan) he attended Freed-Hardeman College (Henderson, Tennessee) and Harding College (Searcy, Arkansas) where he received the B.A. degree in 1959. He received the M.A. degree in 1965 from Harding Graduate School of Religion (Memphis, Tennessee). In 1990, Anderson was the first Doctor of Ministry graduate at Abilene Christian University.

Anderson’s ministry experience includes the establishment of a congregation in Salmon Arm, British Columbia, where he preached from 1960-1964. In 1964-1965 he preached in Lepanto, Arkansas, and then established a congregation in Kelowna, British Columbia, where he ministered for six years. From 1971-1989 he preached at Highland Church of Christ, Abilene, Texas. From 1991-1996 he preached at Preston Road Church of Christ, Dallas, Texas. Following these congregational ministries, he devoted full-time to leadership development and coaching through Hope Network Ministries. He conducted a radio ministry consisting of brief 60-second spots heard twice daily in Kelowna and three times per day in Abilene.
He was active in community life, serving in leadership and board positions in Kiwanis Club, Community Chest, United Appeals, Action for Education Association, and the Committee for Better Education Now. As an adjunct professor, he taught cross cultural communication, Bible, and ministry courses at Abilene Christian University.1

Administrative Information
Immediate Source of Acquisition: Robert Lynn Anderson
Date of Acquisition: 14 May 2019
Accession Number: 2019.012
Date of Accession: 25 September 2019
Accessioned by: Amanda Dietz
Processor and Date of Processing: Mac Ice, June-September 2019
Finding Aid Creator and Date: Mac Ice and Amanda Dietz, 25 September 2019

Using this collection

Processing Status: Processed

Conditions Governing Access: Materials are housed in the Abilene Christian University Special Collections and Archives, Brown Library, Abilene Christian University in Abilene, Texas and are non-circulating. Access is available during normal business hours; prior appointments are preferred.

Conditions Governing Use: Permission to publish, quote or reproduce items from this collection must be secured from the repository and the copyright holder.

Preferred citation: [Identification of item], [file or folder name], Robert Lynn Anderson Papers, 1965-2017. Center for Restoration Studies MS #488. Abilene Christian University Special Collections and Archives, Brown Library. Abilene Christian University, Abilene, TX.

Copyright notice: Unless transferred in writing to Abilene Christian University, copyright is retained by the authors of these materials, or their descendants, as stipulated by United States Copyright Law (Title 17 US Code). Researchers are responsible for using these materials in conformance with copyright law.

Arrangement of Materials:
The Robert Lynn Anderson Papers were received in good order which was preserved throughout the course of processing. The materials evince an orderly arrangement created to facilitate storage and retrieval of material rooted in Anderson’s preaching across the Biblical text and in certain topics which reflect sustained series of sermons or teaching notes. Based on this received original order, the processor decided to retain original order, improve the arrangement by rehoming a few misfiled folders, and describe all materials to the folder level. Unless otherwise noted, each entry in the inventory below corresponds to a discrete folder.

In a few cases where materials were received loose and unfolded in their respective boxes, the processor foldered the items as-is, labelled with brief description in [square brackets], and retained them in their original physical location. In only a few cases were folded materials refoldered; the original folders were received in good condition and clearly labelled. The processor cleaned and dusted some items in the course of arrangement and description. In cases where there were multiple folders on the same topic, for the sake of clarity the processor indicated quantity and extent by using (1 of 2, 2 of 2, etc.) in parentheses.

The processor imposed a series structure as a means to differentiate between sections of materials within the file set. Box 1 contains the Finding Aid, photographic materials, a select
group of Anderson’s favorite sermons and history of the Canadian congregations which formed
the Anderson family.
Series I, Sermons and Research Material (boxes 2-16) consists of folders Anderson generated in
the course of preaching and teaching through the Biblical text. The processor preserved the
original order which closely mirrors the Biblical canon. In many cases the folders contain
sermon notes, manuscripts or outlines.

Series II, Topical Files (boxes 17-34) consists of topical files Anderson generated in the course
of teaching, preaching, and speaking. Included in this series are the scripts from and
correspondence about Anderson’s radio ministry.

Series III, Ministry Files (boxes 35-39) contains files of historic memorabilia, keepsakes, and
correspondence from Anderson’s tenures at Highland Church of Christ, Preston Road Church of
Christ, and Hope Network Ministries. Of particular note are the notes of appreciation and
encouragement Anderson received over the course of his ministry. He kept these in folders
labelled ‘Bad Day File.’

Series IV, Writings (boxes 40-42) contains articles Anderson wrote as well as drafts and
correspondence about Anderson’s books.

Series V, Cassette Tapes (boxes 43-58) contains recordings of Anderson’s preaching at Highland
Church of Christ and Preston Road Church of Christ. In many cases these recordings correspond
to foldered materials in Series I and II.

Series VI consists of digital files Anderson created in the course of his writing and speaking.
Contact Special Collections and Archives for access to these files.

Separated Materials: none

Subjects and Keywords
Anderson, Robert Lynn
Churches of Christ
Stone-Campbell Movement
Restoration Movement
Highland Church of Christ (Abilene, Tex.) -- History
Preston Road Church of Christ (Dallas, Tex.) -- History
Abilene (Tex.) -- Church history
Dallas (Tex.) -- Church history
Texas -- Church history
Sermons
Correspondence
Radio in religion
Inventory

Box 1
Finding aid
Photographs
“Some of Lynn’s favorite papers and speeches”
35mm slides
Histories of Prairie Churches of Christ

Series I: Sermons and Research Materials
Box 2
Introduction to Old Testament
Abraham introduction
Abraham #1
Abraham #2
Abraham #3
Abraham #4
Abraham #5
Abraham #6
Abraham #7
Abraham #8
Abraham #9
Abraham #10
Abraham #11
Abraham #12
Abraham #13
Abraham #14
Abraham #15
Abraham #16
Genesis
Exodus
Leviticus
Numbers
Deuteronomy
Pepperdine Lectures 1992 on Deuteronomy
Joshua
Judges
Ruth
God of the Ordinary: (2 of 2)
God of the Ordinary: (2 of 2)
The Meaning of Persons
Beauty for Ashes
David
David outlines
1 Samuel and David outlines
2 Samuel
David book

Box 3
Book of Kings
2 Kings
Chronicles
Zoology [1 Chronicles]
All of the Possessions
2 Chronicles
Ezra
Nehemiah
Introduction for study at Highland Church of Christ (1 of 2)
Introduction for study at Highland Church of Christ (2 of 2)
Weeping for God’s People: Nehemiah 1:1-2:20
Trouble Outside the Walls: Nehemiah 4:1-23
At Each Other’s Throats: Nehemiah 5:1-19
More Trouble Outside the Walls: Nehemiah 6:1-19
Hearing what God Said: Nehemiah 7:36-8:18
When God’s People Respond: Nehemiah 10:28-39
Throwing a Party: Nehemiah 12:27-47
My Name in the Wall/ review
Keeping People Honest: Nehemiah 13:1-31
Looking Back at the Wall/ review
Esther
Esther #2: Courage and Submission #5
People God Loved
Who Averts Disaster
Job
Psalms
Psalms 1-10
Psalms 11-20
Psalms 21-30
Psalms 23
Psalms 41-50
Psalms 70-80
Psalms 81-90
Psalm 100
Psalm 139
Lessons on Psalms from Preston Road Church of Christ in Dallas, September -November 1996
Proverbs

Box 4
Ecclesiastes
Song of Solomon
Isaiah
Jeremiah
Jeremiah- John T. Willis
Lamentations
Ezekiel
Daniel
Minor Prophets
Hosea
Joel
Amos
Obadiah
Micah
Nahum
Habakkuk
Zephaniah
Haggai
Zechariah
Malachi

Box 5
Introduction to the New Testament
Book of Matthew
Matthew-ACU
Matthew chapter 2
Matthew chapter 3
Matthew chapter 4
Mountain Views #1: Intro to the Sermon on the Mount
Mountain Views #8: Peacemaking is a lot of Trouble, Matthew 5:9
Mountain Views #9: Power of Pain, Matthew 5:10-12
Mountain Views #10: Salt and Light, Matthew 5: 13-16
Mountain Views #11: Unless Yours is Better, Matthew 5:17-20
Mountain Views #12: The Law in Your Heart, Matthew 5:17-20
Mountain Views #13: Pluck it Out/Cut it Off, Matthew 5:21-30
Mountain Views #14: I have my Rights!, Matthew 5:38-42
Mountain Views #16: Do not be like Them, Matthew 6:1-8
Mountain Views #17: Pray like This..., Matthew 6:7-14
Mountain Views #18: Solid Blue Chip Security, Matthew 6:19-34
Mountain Views #19: Judge Not?, Matthew 7:1-6
Mountain Views #20: Knock, Seek, and Ask, Matthew 7:7-14
Mountain Views #21: The Golden Rule, Matthew 7:12
Mountain Views #22: Beware!, Matthew 7:13-20
Mountain Views #22: Just do it!!!, Matthew 7: 15-28

Beattitudes
Matthew chapter 5
Matthew chapter 6
Matthew chapter 8
Matthew chapter 12
Matthew chapter 13
Matthew chapter 16
Matthew chapter 17
Matthew chapter 18
Matthew chapter 19
Matthew chapter 21
Matthew chapter 23
Matthew chapter 25
Matthew chapter 26

Box 6
Mark-Olbricht [material from Thomas H. Olbricht]
Mark 1
Mark 2
Mark 3
Mark 4
Mark 5
Mark 6
Mark 7
Mark 8
Mark 9
Mark 10
Mark 11
Mark 12
Mark 13
Mark 14
Mark 15
Mark 16

Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #1: The Story that Shapes the Soul
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #2: A Bright Story in Dark Times: Mark 1: 1-15
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #5: Hazards of the Crowd: Mark 6:6-8:26
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #6: Did you mean to say that?: Mark 8:27-30
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #7: Fully Devoted Followers: Mark 8:31-9:29
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #8: Lord of Little People: Mark 9:30-10:31
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #9: I want to See…. Mark 10:22-52
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #10: A King on a Colt: Mark 11:1-33
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #11: Deadman Walking: Mark 15:42-16:8
Action Plan for the ‘90s: Mark #16: To Give His Life: Mark 10:45

Box 7

Horns and Halos

Book of Luke
Luke chapter 1
Luke chapter 3
Luke chapter 4
Luke chapter 5
Luke chapter 6
Luke chapter 7
Luke chapter 8
Luke chapter 10
Luke chapter 11
Luke chapter 12
Luke chapter 14
Luke chapter 16
Luke chapter 17
Luke chapter 18
Luke chapter 19
Luke chapter 21
Luke chapter 23
Luke chapter 24

An Old Man with a Contemporary Message: John 1
Prologue to John #1
Prologue to John #2/Tape #3
Prologue to John #3/Tape #4
The Purpose of the Gospel of John/Tape #5
Testimony of John the Baptist/Tape #6
Testimony of John’s Disciples who became Believers/Tape #7
The Taste of New Wine/Tape #8
Jesus Visits Capernaum, John #9/Tape #9
God’s Greatest Gift/Tape #10
The Cleansing of the Temple/Tape #11
Jesus Didn’t Trust Himself to the People/Tape #12
The New Birth/Tape #13
The Word that can Save Our Souls/Tape #14
The Hour of Decision/Tape #15
The Woman at the Well/Tape #16
The Urgency and Effect of the Witness of Christ/Tape #17
Belief/Tape #18
My Stubborn Will: Part 1/Tape #19
My Stubborn Will: Part 2/Tape #20

Box 8

The Sonship of Jesus/Tape #21
Evidences of the Credibility of Jesus/Tape #22
The Way they saw the Sandwich/Tape #23
The Bread of Life/Tape #24
The Will to do God’s Will/Tape #25
Rivers of Living Water/Tape #26
Jesus Light of the World/Tape #27
Jesus and People #1
Jesus and People #2
Jesus and People #3
Jesus and People #4
Jesus and People #5
Jesus and People #6
Jesus and People #7
Jesus and People #8
Jesus and People #10
Jesus and People #11
Introduction to John
John chapter 1
John chapter 2
John chapter 3
John chapter 4
John chapter 5
John chapter 6
John chapter 7
John chapter 8
John chapter 9
John chapter 11
John chapter 12
John chapter 13
John chapter 13: Portrait of a Servant
John chapter 14
John chapter 15
John chapter 17
John chapter 18
John chapter 19
John chapter 20
John chapter 21

Box 9
Acts: Then and Now, Highland Church of Christ: (1 of 2)
Acts: Then and Now, Highland Church of Christ: (2 of 2)
Acts: Then and Now #1
Acts: Then and Now #2
Acts: Introduction
Acts chapter 1
Acts chapter 2
Acts chapter 3
Acts chapter 4
Acts chapter 5
Acts chapter 6
Acts chapter 7
Acts chapter 8
Acts chapter 9
Acts chapter 10
Acts chapter 11
Acts chapter 12
Box 11- [This entire box contains sermons from The Scandal of the Cross, a summer series preached at Preston Road Church of Christ in 1994]
Scandal of the Cross, 1994 summer Sundays
Cross #1- Remember Who You Are- 1 Corinthians 1:1-9
Cross #2- Alive from the Center- 1 Corinthians 1:10-17
Cross #3- The Cost
Cross #4- Twilight of Wisdom- 1 Corinthians 1:18-2:5
Cross #5- New Mind- 1 Corinthians 2:6-16
Cross #6- Faith Beyond the Fire- 1 Corinthians 3:1-42
Cross #7- Winking at Sin- 1 Corinthians 5:1-13
Cross #8- Who’s to Judge- 1 Corinthians 6:1-8
Cross #9- When the Pigeons come Home to Roost- 1 Corinthians 6:12-20
Cross #10- Those who Marry- 1 Corinthians 7:1-40
Cross #11- Wounding the Weak- 1 Corinthians 8:1-13
Cross #12- Rights of Irregular People- 1 Corinthians 9:1-27
Cross #13- Worshipping with One Cup- 1 Corinthians 10:1-31
Cross #14- Talking Through Your Hat- 1 Corinthians 11:1-13
Cross #15- Looking at the Table- 1 Corinthians 11:17-34 [folder is empty]
Cross #16- Eye-Hand Coordination- 1 Corinthians 12:1-3 [folder is empty]
Cross #17- Doing Right the Wrong Way- 1 Corinthians 13:1-13
Cross #18- Check Your Egos at the Door- 1 Corinthians 14:1-39 [folder is empty]
Cross #19- Who’s Afraid of the Big, Bad Grave?- 1 Corinthians 15:1-50
Cross #20- Leaning Love’s Way- 1 Corinthians 161-2 [folder is empty]
Cross #21- Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?- Matthew 16:24-26

Box 12
Quiz on 1 Corinthians
1 Corinthians chapter 1
1 Corinthians chapter 2
1 Corinthians chapter 3
1 Corinthians chapter 4
1 Corinthians chapter 5
1 Corinthians chapter 6
1 Corinthians chapter 8
1 Corinthians chapter 9
1 Corinthians chapter 10
1 Corinthians chapter 11
1 Corinthians chapter 12
1 Corinthians chapter 13
1 Corinthians chapter 14
1 Corinthians chapter 16
2 Corinthians introduction
2 Corinthians chapter 1
2 Corinthians chapter 2
2 Corinthians chapter 3
2 Corinthians chapter 4
2 Corinthians chapter 5
2 Corinthians chapter 6
2 Corinthians chapter 7
2 Corinthians chapter 8
2 Corinthians chapter 9
2 Corinthians chapter 10
2 Corinthians chapter 11
2 Corinthians chapter 13

**Box 13**

Introduction to Galatians
Galatians chapter 1
Galatians chapter 2
Galatians chapter 3
Galatians chapter 4
Galatians chapter 5
Galatians chapter 6
Galatians: *Set Free!: A Fresh Look at Galatians*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #1: Reading Their Mail: Getting into Galatians*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #2: It’s All from God*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #3: Where did Paul get his Stuff? [folder is empty]*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #4: Tough Grace*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #5: The Roar of Actions*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #6: Justification in Triplicate*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #7: What on Earth was the Law About? [folder is empty]*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #8: Frightened Birds Don’t Sing*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #9: Privileged Status*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #10: Paul and People*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #11: A Name for All Mothers*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #12: Falling from Grace*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #13: Free to Fulfill Your Destiny [folder is empty]*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #14: Am I Easily Led?*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #15: The Flesh at Work*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #16: The Difference Between Birdhouses and Apples*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #17: Sowing and Reaping*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #18: “Marks” of a “New Creation”*
Galatians: *Set Free!: #19: Review*

Galatians from Highland Church of Christ, February-July 1984: (1 of 2)
Galatians from Highland Church of Christ, February-July 1984: (2 of 2)

**Box 14**
Introduction to Ephesians
Ephesians chapter 1
Ephesians chapter 2
Ephesians chapter 3
Ephesians chapter 4
Ephesians chapter 5
Ephesians chapter 6
Philippians--sermon notes
Philippians--general
Philippians chapter 1
Philippians chapter 2
Philippians chapter 3
Philippians chapter 4
Introduction to Colossians
Colossians chapter 1
Colossians chapter 2
Colossians chapter 3
Colossians chapter 4
Book of Thessalonians
1 Thessalonians chapter 1
1 Thessalonians chapter 2
1 Thessalonians chapter 3
1 Thessalonians chapter 4
1 Thessalonians chapter 5

**Box 15**
2 Thessalonians chapter 1
2 Thessalonians chapter 2
2 Thessalonians chapter 3
1 Timothy chapter 1
1 Timothy chapter 2
1 Timothy chapter 3
1 John chapter 3
1 John chapter 4
1 John chapter 5
Jude
Introduction to Revelation
Revelation (Seven Churches)
Revelation chapter 1
Revelation chapter 2
Revelation chapter 3
Revelation chapter 4
Revelation chapter 7
Revelation chapter 9
Revelation chapter 11
Revelation chapter 12
Revelation chapter 17
Revelation chapter 21
Revelation chapter 22

**Series II: Topical Files**

**Box 17**
Christology
Jesus the Messiah King
Christ
Hope
Man’s Search for Meaning
Mystery
Spiritual Formation: (1 of 2)
Spiritual Formation: (2 of 2)
What is Spirituality? #1: Introduction
What is Spirituality? #2
What is Spirituality? #3: How does one become Spiritual?
What is Spirituality? #4: Power for Spiritual Personhood

**Box 18**
God
God—Wonder
Names of God
Holy Spirit—Richard Oster
Holy Spirit (Pneumatology)
Holy Spirit notes
My Place in the Plan
Wild Horses
A World Without Christ #1
Jesus- Myth, Man...or Messiah! #2
Our Unknown God #3
Why did Jesus have to Die? #4
Misunderstandings about the Church #5
What makes us Tick? Wednesday evening class, 1980
Alive from the Dead #1
What is Spirituality #2
How does one become Spiritual? #3
Spiritual Freedom #4
Good News: The Indwelling Spirit #5
The Fruit of the Spirit #6
God of all Help (What is Your Crutch?)
Spirituality
Spirituality Series

Box 19
Spirituality sermons
Spirituality
Measuring spirituality
Life Together #1
Life Together #2
Life Together #3
Life Together #4
Ordering Your World: Order in the Body
Ordering Your World: Spiritual Order
Ordering Your World: Personal Order
Ordering Your World: Order in the Family
Parenting class
Family/General
The Family that Listens: Miscellaneous
The Family that Listens: Communication Patterns
The Family that Listens: Conflict Resolution
The Family that Listens: Expectations
The Family that Listens: Expressing Feelings
The Family that Listens: Foundations of Self-Esteem
Marriage series
[Parenting] #1: It Starts with Me
[Parenting] #2: Different Strokes
[Parenting] #3: The Best Gift
[Parenting] #4: To Be Like Jesus
[Parenting] #5: Fun to be With
Models of Parenting

Box 20
Fathers
Mothers Day
Love: Family
Marriage and Family
Adult Life Cycles #1: Lunch with Lynn, 1981
Adult Life Cycles #2: Lunch with Lynn, 1981
Adult Life Cycles #4: Lunch with Lynn, 1981
Aging
Old Age
Urban Anthropology, 1981 Culture
What Makes Us Tick (Originals)
What Makes Us Tick series
Values: Wednesday night class #1
Values: Wednesday night class #2
Values: Wednesday night class #3
Values: Wednesday night class #4
Values: Wednesday night class #5
Values: miscellaneous
Values: Origin
Values: #2: Values Defined
Values #3: Transmitting Values
Values #4: A Living Legacy
Bible Characters
Bible Characters Old Testament: Abraham
Bible Characters Old Testament: Jacob
Bible Characters: Rich Young Ruler
The Church
The Church as Extended Family
Persecution
Restoration Movement
Discipleship

Box 21
Gene Apple [sic Appel]- future series  
Missions  
Readings  
Evangelism (Visitation)  
Evangelism  
Friendship- Evangelism  
Friends ‘n Neighbors sermons  
Fellowship (transparencies)  
Fellowship  
Church Unity  
Church Discipline  
Discipling one-on-one  
Ethics  
Civil Religion  
Nationalism and the Church, 2006  
War and Peace  
Freedom  

**Box 22**  
Martin Luther King, Jr.  
Robert F. Kennedy  
John F. Kennedy  
Lyndon Johnson  
Prejudice  
Abortion  
Loneliness  
Suicide  
Despair/Depression  
Depression  
Money  
Stewardship: Class/Pulpit, Highland Church of Christ, October 1977  
Money Manage  
Peopling Seminar  
Jesus and People  
My Place in the Plan  
Peopling Seminar: Within Reach  
People Just Like Me
Box 23
People Just Like Me: Lynn’s notes
People Just Like Me: Resources
Peopling Seminar: Responses, etcetera
Peopling Seminar: Shining Faces
Making it Natural (transparencies)
Making it Natural: Lynn’s notes
Jesus and People Resources
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #1: Character
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #2: Courage
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #3: Discipline
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #4: Vision
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #5: Endurance
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #6: Tender Love
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #7: Tough Love
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #8: Sacrificial Love
Who You Are When No One’s Looking: Session #9: Radical Love
Duplicating His Life resources
My Place in the Plan: Spiritual Gifts in Church Growth
Together We can Make It
To Endless Years the Same: Spring Renewal ‘97, Regina Church of Christ, Saskatchewan
A God Worthy of Worship: Spring Renewal ‘97, Regina Church of Christ, Saskatchewan
Fixing the Heart of Worship: Spring Renewal ‘97, Regina Church of Christ, Saskatchewan
The Worshiper: Brokenness: Spring Renewal ‘97, Regina Church of Christ, Saskatchewan
What Language Shall I Borrow?: Spring Renewal ‘97, Regina Church of Christ, Saskatchewan
In Search of Wonder [worship series and individual sermons]

Box 24
Worship--Travel Notes
Worship--Contemporary Styles
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today’s Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #1: Wake Up Call for Worship
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today’s Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #2: To Endless Years the Same
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today’s Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #3: A God Worthy of Worship
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today’s Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #4 AM: Fear + Joy = Worship (Easter)
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today's Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #4 PM: Testimonies in the Church
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today's Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #5: New Life
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today's Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #5 PM: Worship Languages
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today's Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #6: Love and Immanence
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today's Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #7 AM: The Worshiper, Part A: Brokenness
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today's Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #7 PM: Drama in the Church
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today's Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #8 AM: The Worshiper, Part B: Preparation
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today's Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #8 PM: Women in the Assembly [folder is empty]
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today’s Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #9: “Fixing” the Heart of Worship
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today’s Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #10: Knowing the Heart of God
In Search of Wonder: A Biblical Theology of Worship for Today’s Church, Preston Road Church of Christ, Spring 1994: #11: The Power of Music
Worship series brochure
Worship 1999 series
Worship and Assembly: General Theology
In Search of Wonder series booklet
Worship and Assembly transparencies
Worship and Assembly: Singing
Worship and Assembly: Lord’s Supper
Worship and Assembly: God is a Spirit

Box 25
Worship and Assembly: Why Do We Meet?
Worship and Assembly: The Language of Worship
Worship and Assembly: Helping Each Other Hang In
Worship communion
Communion/ Lord’s Supper
Music/Singing
Worship/Singing
Instrumental Ensemble
Sacred Music
Appreciation of Music
Wedding Songs
Wes and Michele’s Songs
Amen
Piety
Prayer
Solitude

Box 26
Role of Women
Women’s Role
Family/Women’s Role
God’s Design—Woman’s Dignity by Bobbie Lee Holley for “Women in Christ Today—A Seminar,” Austin, Texas, November 16, 1974
[articles on gender roles]
Deacons: Male and Female?: A Study for Churches of Christ, draft by J. Stephen Sandifer
Woman’s Role—Family? Issues?
Women’s Role in the Church

Box 27
Hermeneutics: (1 of 3)
Hermeneutics: (2 of 3)
Hermeneutics: (3 of 3)
How to Study the Bible: New Series

Box 28
Sex
Sexual Sin: Consequences
Marriage
Marriage and Divorce
Profile of an Affair
Marriage and Divorce: Life in the Gray Zones
[Marriage]
Hurtful When--
Sexual Sins--2 TPs
Who’s Afraid
Teenage Sex Plan- TPs
Myths- Female TPs
Myths- Male TPs
Sexual Addiction
Homosexuals and the 10% Fallacy
The Loving Opposition
Two Men Don’t Make a Right
What God Thinks of Homosexuals
What God Wants Christians to do [homosexuality]
[Morality]
[Homosexuality]

Box 29
Feeling Good About Yourself
Culture or Gospel
Servant/Portrait: “Portrait of a Servant”
Change X
Vision
Finding God’s Will
Fellowship
Heart of the Matter
1 Samuel 16:7
Man on the Run: 1 Samuel 19-23, Psalm 46
You Can’t Go Home Again: Pepperdine 1990
Acts 2:42-46
The Way We Were
John
Performance Appraisal [Highland Church]
Highland Church
“Findings of the Survey of Highland Church of Christ Members Regarding the Selection of a Pulpit Minister,” 1990
Preacher/Elder Relations
They Smell Like Sheep, Alpine Church of Christ, Longview, Texas, October 18-19, 1996
“Freshness for the Far Journey” handouts
LA Syllabus- Theology of Ministry Spring 1996
Acts chapter 15
Poems
New Life #1: Hallmarks of New Life
After-Life: What’s Next. #3: Is There a Heaven? December 1, 1996
Searchers Seminar (Miami) #1, [speakers for this seminar included Lynn Anderson, Landon Saunders, Max Lucado, and Doug Kostowski]
Searchers Seminar (Miami) #2
Searchers Seminar (Miami) #3
Searchers Seminar (Miami) #4
Dallas Business Men’s Seminar, March 6, 1987
Dallas Business Men’s Retreat, January 29, 1988

Box 30
Christmas
Easter
Festivals and Faith
Festivals
Sample Wedding Script
Wedding/Funeral
Funeral
Revival Sermons
Revival Series #1: Back to Square One, Preston Road, 2 June 1996
Sermon Seminar, Austin Graduate School of Theology
Running Deep

Box 31
[unfoldered sermons]: (1 of 5)
[unfoldered sermons]: (2 of 5)
[unfoldered sermons]: (3 of 5)
[unfoldered sermons]: (4 of 5)
[unfoldered sermons]: (5 of 5)

Box 32
Radio Program (Rationale/Spots)
Lynn Anderson- ZNAI
Radio spots requests
Radio spot material: (1 of 6)
Radio spot material: (2 of 6)
Radio spot material: (3 of 6)
Radio spot material: (4 of 6)
Radio spot material: (5 of 6)
Radio spot material: (6 of 6)
Radio spots (Promotional Spirituality Series January 7, 1978)
Age/Maturity
Children
Christmas
Courage
Customs
Dated Events
Faith
Forgiving
General
Happiness
Heaven/Spiritual
Judging
Life
Loneliness
Love
Money/Possessions
Morality
New Year
Optimism
Purpose/Drive
Sins/Compromise
Thanks/Appreciation
Worry
Appreci-O-Grams
Radio spots sent out
Radio spots

Box 33
Radio spots for ZNAI syndication
Radio spots miscellaneous (no date) #1
Radio spots miscellaneous (no date) #2
Radio spots
Radio spots January 1, 1973
Radio spots February 26, 1973
Radio spots June 25, 1973
Radio spots October 19, 1973
Radio spots December 6, 1973
Radio spots December 11, 1973
Radio spots December 21, 1973
Radio spots May 27, 1974
Radio spots May 28, 1974
Radio spots May 29, 1974
Radio spots June 12, 1974
Radio spots June 27, 1974
Radio spots August 20, 1974
Radio spots September 16, 1974
Radio spots September 19, 1974
Radio spots September 30, 1974
Radio spots November 1, 1974
Radio spots November 18, 1974
Radio spots November 26, 1974
Radio spots December 9, 1974

Box 34
Radio spots 1975
Radio spots January 14, 1975
Radio spots January 26, 1975
Radio spots March 18, 1975
Radio spots April 16, 1975
Radio spots April 22, 1975
Radio spots May 6, 1975
Radio spots May 21, 1975
Radio spots June 17, 1975
Radio spots June 26, 1975
June 1, 19, and 21, 1985, tapes #1, #2, and #3
[radio spots, unfoldered]: (1 of 2)
[radio spots, unfoldered]: (2 of 2)

Series III: Ministry Files
Box 35
Highland Heritage Sunday, July 1988
Heritage Sunday, 31 July 1988, *Roots to Wings* 10 part sermon series
Sermons Preached at Highland Church of Christ, Abilene, Texas, 1969-1989
[Lynn Anderson filing system and tape listing]
Highland Church of Christ 75th anniversary directory, 2004
Preston Road Church of Christ, Dallas, Texas

Box 36
Keepsakes
Memorabilia
Autobiography of Art Haddox
Box 37
Servants
*What I Don’t Like About What this Job is Doing to Me*
Mentoring
*Elders: Shepherds* sermon notes
*Elders: Mentors* sermon notes
*Elders: Equippers* sermon notes
*Elders: Qualities #1* sermon notes
*Elders: Qualities #2* sermon notes
*A Wake-up Call to Worship* Spring Renewal ‘97, Regina Church of Christ, Saskatchewan, April 11, 1997
Music: Miscellaneous
ElderLink Dallas 2015
ElderLink Houston 2015

Box 38
Hope Network: (1 of 2)
Hope Network: (2 of 2)
Mentor circles
Mentoring Circle Skyline Church of Christ, Jackson, Tennessee

Box 39
*They Smell Like Sheep*
*They Smell Like Sheep: Spiritual Leadership Training Facilitator’s Guide*
*Who in the World do You Think You Are?*
*They Smell Like Sheep*
*They Smell Like Sheep* seminar notebook

Series IV: Writings
Box 40
Articles I’ve Written
*Wineskins* articles 1993
Articles about Lynn Anderson
Articles by Lynn Anderson
“The New Clergy”
Easter editorial, Abilene Reporter News
“Congregational Participation in the Preparation, Delivery, and Evaluation of a Sermon Series.” Abilene Christian University Doctor of Ministry Project, 1990

Box 41
Book keepsakes
Hope Network Ministries Books “Navigating the Winds of Change” Feedback
Hope Network Ministries Books “They Smell like Sheep” Feedback
“In Search of Wonder” book file
“Jesus Touch”
“Homeland” feedback
“David”
“Doubt” book file
Sheep: introduction
Sheep: beginnings
Sheep: tenure
Sheep: authority
Sheep: selection process
Sheep: appendix
Sheep: response
Qualities
Deacons
Elders Selection Process
Apostles

Box 42
“David” Feedback File
Shepherd ing Capsule
Publishing agreements of Lynn Anderson
Howard Publishing Contracts
2005 mailings
Hope Network Ministries
Permissions: “Homeland”
“Longing for a Homeland” permissions
Royalties
Series V: Cassette Tapes

Box 43
Miscellaneous tapes of Lynn Anderson, 1969-2000s: (1 of 2)

Box 44
Miscellaneous tapes of Lynn Anderson, 1969-2000s: (2 of 2)

Box 45
Highland Church of Christ sermons on Mark, John, Acts, and 2 Corinthians, circa 1977-1979

Box 46
Highland Church of Christ sermons, September 1979-September 1980

Box 47
Highland Church of Christ sermons, September 1980-April 1982

Box 48
Highland Church of Christ sermons, May 1982-May 1984

Box 49
Highland Church of Christ sermons, May 1984-October 1985

Box 50
Highland Church of Christ sermons, October 1985-May 1987

Box 51
Highland Church of Christ sermons, May 1987-August 1988

Box 52
Highland Church of Christ sermons, August 1988-April 1989
Preston Road Church of Christ sermons, October 1991-July 1992

Box 53
Preston Road Church of Christ sermons, August 1992-October 1993

Box 54
Preston Road Church of Christ sermons, October 1993-January 1995

Box 55
Preston Road Church of Christ sermons, February 1995-April 1996
Box 56
Preston Road Church of Christ sermons, May-December 1996
Highland sermon sets: Horns and Halos and Galatians

Box 57
Lynn Anderson sermon sets: Holy Spirit Power for Living and I Believe, But...

Box 58
Lynn Anderson sermon sets: Wild Horses Within; Walk on the Mountain; Philippians; Ephesians; Apostles; Home; In Search of Wonder; Heart of David; The Wall: Building God’s People; Spirituality; and Transitioning from Managers to Shepherds, National Shepherd’s Clinic 2003 and microfilm reel Finding the Heart to Go On

Series VI: Digital Files
[Contact Special Collections and Archives for access to these materials]
“ACU” flash drive, over 950 documents
“I Believe But…” flash drive, six .mp3 audio files
“Ephesians Anderson” flash drive, nineteen .mp3 audio files
“Galatians Audio” flash drive, sixteen .mp3 audio files
“Holy Spirit” flash drive, twenty-three .mp3 audio files
“Horns and Halos” flash drive, eight .mp3 audio files
“John” flash drive, twenty .mp3 audio files
“Nehemiah Anderson” flash drive, twelve .mp3 audio files
“Phil SOW WOM” flash drive with three folders: “LA In Search of Wonder” with eleven .mp3 audio files, “LA Philippians” with eighteen .mp3 audio files, and “LA Walk on Mountain” with twenty .mp3 audio files
“Spirituality Anderson” flash drive, eight .mp3 audio files
External hard drive, six .mp4 video files
“Wild Horses” flash drive, ten .mp3 audio files